Neurosecretory system of the American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis (Acari: lxodidae). I. Diversity of cell types.
An arbitrary classification scheme is presented for the thirteen distinct types of secretory cells distinguished within the central nervous system of Dermacentor variabilis by several specific and general neurosecretory staining techniques. Comparisons to classic arthropod neurosecretory cell types are made and the histochemical implications of the chromophilic response of various secretory products are discussed. Dermacentor cells of Types I, VII, IX and X may be considered neurosecretory on the basis of intracellular elaboration and discharge of secretory product. Type II, III, IV, V, VI, XI and XII cells are considered as putative neurosecretory cells although secretory products were detected only within the perikarya. The large Type XII cells are also similar to motor neurones reported from other arachnids. Cells of Types VIII and XIII appear to be glial elements. The secretory products of Type XIIIA are distributed within trabecular processes in the subperineurium. These products may play a trophic role or they may have some endocrine function as a form of "gliosecretion".